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and told the whereabout of the destructive Elemeht 
° Hastening thither, we fortnd a hoose owned by Mr. 

John Metzler in flame». It was joined on the North 
tat a House occupied by Mr. John Roman*, and 

Jbvrned by Mr. Dechman, and on the aoiith, by ano
ther house of Mr Metzler'#, occupied by Mr. Hac
ker. To the eooth of this were a house belonging 
to Mr. Lowry, and another owned by Mr Wade.

The inhabitant# of the City had assembled : but 
could make little exertion to stem the progress of 
the fire, owing Jo the great scarcity of water in the 
neighbourhood. The officer# and men of the Regi
ment# in Garrison were also on the #pot, and (No
ble fellows ! to whom we are #o much indebted for 
the preservation of life and property,) labored, as 
they always do in danger, wm heart «Md hand, f& 
overwhelm tin; fla

The few wells round the premises were soon emp
tied, and at 12 O’clock, Dot a drop of water was to 
be bad, and the fire was blazing fearfolly. ft qnick- 
ly communicated to the houses on either side, and 
the increased ombnrst was terrific. By running 
hose to the brook, however, and the junction there
by of Engines No. I, 2,3, and 4, a supply of water 
was soon had, and brought to bear with effect.

Water was also had and propelled by Engine No. 
fi, from the garden, owned, we believe, by C. Twin 
ing. Esq. ; and also from a well in the premises of a 
lady whose benevolence cannot he too ronch com 

•nded—inasmuch ns her residence was beyond 
danger, end the water was only to be had by incon
venient access through her dwelling.

We observed Major General Sir John HaRvkv, 
and Colonel Safer.r, on the ground, directing the 
movements of the Troops in mis, as they were wont 
'to do in far greater scenes of peril. Major Try on 
was also them.

At one o'clock the fire was effectually got under, 
end at two the extent of its ravages was two houses 
which' lay in smouldering rums, and a third entirely 
destroyed, partly by fire, and partly by being torn
away.

The Royal Sappers, and (1 ity Axe Fire-men de
serve all credit for their activity.'

Since writing the above, we have been informed 
that the house above stated to belong to Mr. Heeh- 
man, is the property of widow Athol. This and 
M*. MctzlerViwo houses wore those destroyed. 
TM» latter are fully intured.—PoaL

Broin саооит At 1-аst ?—Л gentleman called 
Upon ns yesterday, to state that, on Thursday mor 
rung Inst, a huge hear was shot at the settlement, on 
the south side of Cole Harbour road, by Mr. Tho
rns# Caldwell Bruin had been in the habit, during 
the three past years, of levying rather Ifltgc taxes oft 
the good people of the settlement—carrying off 
efteep, pigs. Ace., and devouring them at Ins leisure. 
He invnriiihiy énm his appearance jn (he spring, 
«ml it is supposed, during the period of his depre
dations, has carried off about 200 slicep from the set
tlers. About a week ago he i-»ued from his winter 
quarters, and on Saturday night last, killed 14 of the 
sheep and lambs of Mr. Baker, and broke into the 
sheep house of Mr. Manning, and carried away a 
ewe and a lamb. Springs guns were immediately 
eel for him, and on Wednesday night the welcome 
sound ef their eiplosion mime, and the destroyer 
was found weltering in his blood. The skin will he 
brought to market this morning. Ilis size is said 
to be—extreme length 9 feet, so that on his hind 
legs he slimtl three foot higher than matt, Ills sub
duer t and his other dimensions in proportion.—lb.

Тик H<muha8lê CtiAftl.âte loua# —Tho 
niai Herald, received by a mail on Thursday 
nine, informs us that a Hespatch had been roc 
by the Et. Governor of I’rinee Edward's

Neville, and grandson of rhe Earl of Rothe< to Eli
za. eldest daughter of James EMerkio, Esq. of 
Windsor.

At Saint George’s Church. Halifax, on Thursday 
morning, 6th instant, by the Rev. the Rector, the 
Rèv. John Storrs. A. B. of Trinity College. Dublin, 
and Missionary at Cornwallis and Wolfville, to 
Francis Sarah "Wentworth, second daughter of the 
late Richard Cunningham, Esquire, of Windsor.

At 175, Hill-street. Gar nett-hill, Glasgow, otwyhe 
27th ultimo, by the Rev. George Almond. Robert 

Esq., banker, Edinburgh, to Mary Elizabeth, 
second daughter of James Peters, Esquire, ofjBt. 
John, New-Brunswick.

*PHI*« 4)001»*,
fiy te " Emgretd" from fAsttpool. 

ff DIR steweriben*have received pen of their L* 
JL verptyd and Manchester GOODS l>y tlie ship* 

Emerald, fihich will be opened early in the next 
week. Tie remainder with their London Good# 
daily expected.

Paint John (YTHl E.-—The subscribers have this day ca- 
.. V tered into Professional Co-Partnership.

HENRY COOK 
THOMAS A WETMORE 

Germain street. 1st May. 1341. 6w
TO let;

4 BRICK STORE m Water street, with ex 
il. tensive Cellerage—Also, a Shop and 3 Loti» 
of Storage in the Arcade, immediately over the store 
m Water-street. Apply to 

Apnl 30.—fit JAB. LOCKWOOD A CO. 
f ftHE Bubucribersoffer for sale, ftrarnre, a Let 
X of best Velmbelli sized Ray SLATES.

April 30. H J &.jy МЛСКАГ
REMToVAL.

ДД7“ H. .STREET has removed his business to 
t*i one door South of Sands' building, front

ing on St John Street, being the Brick Eire Proof 
Warehouse lately occupied by Jons Walker, £<q. 
where he oilers for sale' a very large stock of— 
TTOTTLED WINES, Ac comprising Old dou- 
XJ Me Diamond and other Port, East India, 

don Particular and Direct Madeira and Sherry, 
Claret, Hock. Sauterne. Champagne, Sparkling 
Hock, Heruniiagp, Burgundy, Vidonia, Manilla, 
Vty and Rich Lisbon, Sici'y Madeira and Cata-

The Subscribers
IT EG leave to inform their Friends and tie* Public 
лУ generally, that they have commenced business 
as Auctioneers and Commission Merchants, under 
the Firm of

t there may ne 
urgra
\ their OpilllOn, <a|
hey would hare ^

fnt. ft IS Sacred Music Society.
сенТГект

Of Sacred Vocal and Instrumental Music.

f the Governor, 
Harvey. Lord 
oo much ' har- 
rpnrtnnity 
» Lord Glenelg 
in his despatch 

to you Her
ІSancton S Crook Chant;.

and trust their assiduity and attention, joined to 
their intimate knowledge of business, will merit а 
share of publie patronage.

JAMES LOCKWOOD A CO.
__May 14. _ Old Stand North Wharf.

B. 1. ГАКVIЯ À CO,
Are now глетпд by the “ Emerald' and other late 

arrivals from England.— 
rtlONS Banks' best IRON,Л 70 ditto Common

m key best WHITE LEAD,
200 dit# X ditto ditto,
ISO dm# coloured PAINTS, assorted—Green, 

Yellow, Blue, Red, Brown and Black,
20 casks raw and boiled Linseed OIL,
2 tons PETTY, in bladders,

200 tag* GE N POWDER, 15 smiths’ bellows, 
24 smitbs’ ANVILS. 21 ditto Vims.
00 casks NAILS, aw'd, sizes and kinds,
54 packages of IRONMONGERY, of varions 

kind#, put up expressly for this market.
10,000 feet Wixtiow Glass, ass'd. sizes.

North Market fflmr/, Mop 14. 1341.

On Consignment ;
Crown ll’imlow faint», l’aient

H OP H» tor shroud s and Backstays :
Л t/K i"1ASES, 6256 feel 9x7 ; 90 Cases 
HU V m5 feet JOxd ;

50 Case* 2.000 Feet 11*9, ___________
M A

A CONCERT will be given at the Ml of the 
1 » Met harries’ fastunte. on Monday evening next, 
the 24th inst. in honor of the birth of Her Most 
Gracions Majesty

GEO, P. SANCTON.
A G CROOKS HANK.* Bell. May 1,1941

Mocha C offer*, Goshen Cheese,
Honey—Dew Tobacco, Ac.

no» to your 
. as the A.isem- 
mlary assigned 
reign in New 
іу a similar spi- 
wors.” This l 

at the former 
are to get over 
are ingénions, 
mors ; perhaps 
allow it to re
ft as pliable as 

operate as a

«irer,It VICTORIA.
Performance will commence precisely at 9 o'clock- ass't. sizer, 

ditto ditto,
f

{Afin, dangh-
Bied.

Tickets will be sold at the store of Mr. 9. K. Fow 
ter, corner of King and Germain street#-*Price 
2s. flrf. еосЛ.

Mr. WriSRr.CKER. Professor to the Society, will 
preside at rhe Piano Forte.

Hay 21. 184!

iti imooi» ! Ri:nn«o»!t
f* f (IONS REDWOOD—just landing, for sale 
О -1 by jOtlN SEAR9.

May 21—4w. No. 12, King street.

, BarbaraOn Wednesday morning 
ter of Mr. John Thompson, aged years.

In Carleton, on Thursday. Eliza Ann, daughter 
of Mr. John Hayward, aged 5 yeare.

At St. Stephen, Capt. Andrew ffarrey, of Brig 
Caledonia.

At Her residence at Chatham. Miramichi, Mrs. 
Harriett M. Layton, aged 69 years, relict of the late 
William Leyton. Esq.

At East port, Maine, on the 30th April Mr. Ed
ward Chapman, aged 25 у ears, formerly of Amherst 
Novn-Scotia.

Received yeeterday, per North America from Boston 
ASKS of Go*h*;n CHEESE, package 

VV Mocha COFFEE, and Preston’s C 
Baker's Cocoa and Cocoa Past 
dines, Currants, Dried Apple-, 
superior Chewing TOBACCO, Ac. Ac.

Sons ExeetTKO.—An invoice of Wine Crack- 
«nd other kinds.

April 30.

• of Real 
hoe ointe.

e. Cases fresh Sar- 
Guava Jelly, and a

Lde-JOHN SEARS, No. 12 King st.
(late Alexander's.idntive Con- 
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►id
rraw goods.LONDON GOODS.

іШІСРІШ cist. P.tteitfd tx " Canton" Jrom Liverpool 
Л 4 TJALE9 containing-Blue and White 
jS-X 1> Water TWIST, Grey and White 
SuiKirso, Cantoons, Sde.-ia, Fancy PRINTS, 
Chintz Fursitürrs. Roll'd Jiccosetts, Regatta 
STRIPE; Bed TICK, Color'd CowsггкгляЕв, 
été L II DEVEBFR,

May 7.~3w.
Sprtntf tJoort* by the і: mer a! U,

FROM LIVERPOOL. 
fWlllE sobscrdiers have received part of their Li- 
JL verpool and Manchester (Jour# by the ship 

Cmerald, which will he opened early in the next 
week. The remainder wjtii their London Good# 
daily expected.

May 7

The subscriber has received by (he ship “ Mozam
bique

TRACKAGES of Izondon GOODS— 
fX*/ Л consisting of Silks, Satins. Bonnets, 
Boots and Shoes. Cottons, Carpetings. Slops Wool
lens, Ac., which are opening at their Establishment 
ОП the Ninth Wharf.

£Lf* The remainder of their Manchester and 
l«eed# Guods daily expected by the barque Andover 
f/от Liverpool.

Also—daily eiperied by the Andovir :
150 Tons Liverpool SALTj 200 do. best Orrel 

COALS; 200 Barrels Roman Cement; 10U do. 
Coal ТЛЯ; 200 Coils Jackson's COHO AGE; 
200 Kegs PAINTs.

JAMES LOCKWOOD A CO.

And in Wood—Pipes, Hogsheads, and Qr. Casks 
Madeira, Port, Sherry, Tene/iffe, Bronte, Sicily 
Madeira ; and

75 Puncheons and hhds. French BRANDY, most 
approved Brand#, colored and pule ;

60 Puncheon# Jamaica and St. Croix RUM ;
30 Doz. very fine flavored high proof Old RUM ; 

Doz. Marte!!'# 1st brand, old colored and Pale 
Brandy ;

(50 frozen# best fine Pale Rotterdam Geneva ;
200 Do. Edinburgh ALE ;

Do. London Pale Ale and BROWN STOUT, 
20 Hogsheads RAW .<UGAK;
10 Cheats CONGO TEA 
___-SZ John, IfitA Лргі/. 1841.____ ___________

KDIIOVAta

Port or Sawt Jons, Arrived, 14th—Brig Mariner, 
Taylor, Savannah, 18—R. Rankin A Co. timber. 
—St. Msry, Pierce. Baltimore, 12—John Ham 
mo ltd, flour, and wheat.—Sebr. Wave, Rogers, 
Baltimore. 6—H. Gilbert, wheat.—Dinner, Ling- 
ley, Boston, 6—J. A T Roliinson. assorted cargo. 

15th--schr. Britannia, Kinney, Halifax, Crane A 
M'Grath, sugar.

16th--ship Mozambique, Tomkin, Bristol, 40— 
Jamea Ixickwood A Co. goods.

I7rh—Brig Wave, Spencer, Nassau, 7—John Wish 
art. logwood, Ac.—Schr. Hope, Trefry, Hali
fax—sugar, Ac.—Powel, Flovan, Sydney -Mun- 
ro A Walhiee, pork and beef.—Barque Spring- 
field, Rny, l.tverpool. 36—C. ll EveriO A Co. 
assorted cargo.—1/ord 
46—order, 26Г» 
rica. Mahee. 
sorted Cargo.

18th—ship Pallas, Hall, Cork. 55—188 passenger# 
20th—ship Calcutta. M Caudle, Hull. 47—J. Kirk, 

assorted cargo.—sell. Woodlands, Johnston, Phi
ladelphia, flour, and meal —ship Duke of Wel
lington. Grant, Liverpool. 37—Milby A Thomas, 

ship Lord John Baeaell, Nf-w і hlcnna. _
11. KAKtli.

Ship Pekin, Russell, Liverpool,
R. Rankin, A Co, ; British A me 
Belfast, timber A deals—Eaton, Burnham A Co. ; 
Sovereign, Mark, Hull, timber—H. J. A D. Mac
key.

Brig Wellington, Larkin, Philadelphia, plaster— 
Thomas A Sandull ; Daniel Kilby. Johnston, East- 
port, ballast—Thomas A Sundall : Martha Coro- 
man. Dundalk, deals and lathe- -Wm. Çarvill ; 
Hannah. Gregory. Drogheda, deals—-Ralchford A 
Brothers ; Boguo, Evans, Cork, Herrings, Ac.— 
J. A 11. Kinnear.

rtolir. Acadian, Vmighan, Portland, aheap skiiis- 
Master ; Lucretia. Norwood, Eastport, hallast—J. 
A It. lived ; William. Dealer, Lubec, plaster—-G. 
Mosher і Nauisliong, Matthews, Alexandria, plas
ter, master.

Market Square.(Cour.)12x10,
14x10. 

u x I4xli,
„ 15x11,
„ 16*12.
„ 17x12,

8 Coils Patent SHROUDING, STAYS A Back 
stays, of 64, 7, and 7( inches.

Which the subscriber offers for sale at the Waro- 
hutise on reasonable term*.

May l4.________ ________W p. RANNEY.

Seville mttcr Orange» for Marmalade.
f» 11 OX ES Seville Bitter Oranges for Mnr- 
аі 13 malade { 250 do. aweet Oranges ; 60 do. 
LEMONS, in fine order.

May 14 —3w.

3.125 „
t.m .. і -10025 „m „ ш
• e020 „

20 „
20 „

f 750r ;

JAMES LOCKWOOD A CO
Old Stand, North li'httrj.

White Lead, Oil. Ac.
"TNOR SALE by the subscribers at their Store in 
J? Ward-street—A quantity of No. 1 A *2 White 
Lead. Yellow, Red and Green PAINT ; boiled A 
Raw Lin#eed OIL, in email packages ; PUTTY m 
small cask# and bladders; Barrels COAL TAR; 
Barrel# Wilmington Tar and Pitch ; fresh ground 
OATMEAL; 10 Hhds. Bright 8uo*r ; Hhds. of
Molasses.

May 7

May 21.—8w.
Uulldtnir Tot» tar Sate.

mwu very eligible Building LOTS. Noe. 139? 
J- and 1298. each 40 by 100 feet, fronting on 

Main street, will be sold either together or separate

Snndon. Pavoft, Kilisale, 
j passengers. -Steamer North Aftie- 
Boston, 40 hours—J. Whitney, as-

r♦ ■pyjNALD ROSS, Fishmonger, King street, 
J У begs respectfully to return his sincere thanks 
for the patronage he has experienced since die Fire 

his Coflomere that be has
for the patronage be 
of 1837, and to inform 
removed Ins Bonifie»»

to intorn
to Ins newly erected Brick 

building in Dock street, at the sign "of the Ooi.nts 
End. when he will continue his business on an en
larged scale.

IÎH stock #Ш consist of a General Assortment of 
Groceries, t-nd Fish of every description.

N. В —Liquor Colouring as usual.
March 26_ 1841. ___________ ___________

Till, ивкнівкн
A T THE solicitation of his friends having been 

1Ж. induced to change his intention of relinquish
ing his present line of business as advertized some 
time past, in the different newspapers of the Pro
vince ; now intimates to the public, that he will 
continué ns heretofore to devote his time to the at
tention and comfort of those gentlemen, who have 
and who may honour him with their support ; and 
on the occasion of his recommencement, begs to re
turn thanks to all those who have at any time fa
voured him with their visits, and assures them and 
the public generally, that his ostablialiment will be 

ducted on the principl.-s of а Нсциїлу lintel ;
connected with a house of that 

standing will be punctually and assidiously 
to. It will also bo hi# endeavour to improve 

і the domestic com In rt of th 
to render it seooud to none of the

JOHN O. SHARP

POSTER’S

SANCTON A CROOKS HANK.

FLOUll, BREAD, &e.

/ IN CONfllriNMLNT, n,r 
УІ Erancu, from Alexandria : 
tain superfine ELUUH; 156 brl#. Wharf do. do. 41 
barrel# do. Fine do. 280 bag# SHIP BREAD; 152 
boxe# CIGARS. For sale low from the Wharf. 

May 21. R Arc liront» A Brothers.
лі.с h*/ m tvAjvTcn.

S schooner Governor 
200 Barrels Moun- CRANE A M'GRATH.1841.timber A dcftls- 

erican, Pritchard,
__ 1

SHOE STOKE t/*j%ollce.
îtf R. OEOROK M. IIVRN8 0Г1І» city 
IfJL John, Met chant, having duly assigned to the 
Subscriber all hi# debts, claims and effects, of every 
description—All persons indebted to the said Geo.

fed to mu he payment 
authorized to grant a 
W. 11. SCUViL

z
ЩЯЯШШ

[■ of fit.
their

Corner of King and Germain Streets.63dm T3ARRELS of new Ai.twivts, in 
щЛ. fv™ X3 good shipping order, wanted imme
diately, and fbf w1dch cauli will be paid on delivery.

A Brothers.

to the subscriber, who only 
discharge.

St. John, May 5,1841.
Hew Boots and Shoes,

Per ship Emerald, from Liverpool—Just Arrived : 
T A DIES* Fashionable Paramelta, Orleans and 
■i-J Prunella 0ООІЯ. with kid, t.atenl and seal 

Fronts j Ladiea’ Prunella В 
quality, from 4#. 9d. a pair ;

Do. Bent prunella double sol’d Boots, Goloshes, Ac 
Do. Victoria, Uueeu Adelaide, Brighton and other 

fashionable Slippers :
Do. Best French and English Kid Slippers.
Do. Prunelln Slippers and Ties of all qualities,
Do. Russia Kid, Seal end Morocco, do.
Do. Seal ami Russia Kid Walking Shoes.
Do. Carpet and every other description of House 

Slippers ;
Girls' Slippers, Tics and Walking Shoes, of every 

sort ; do. Prunella, and Valencia BOOTS 
of all qualities $

Gentlemen's Clarence, Albert and Coburg Boots, 
Do.|DreM Pumps of various patterns,
Do. Dress, Half do. and stout Walking Shoe 
Do. Toilet Slippers, of all qualities,
Children's Boots and Shoes of every description 

sise and quality that may be called for.
Also, per steamer North America, from Dutton : 

Ladle's. Gentlemen's, Girl's nttd Children's India 
Rubber Shoes, of all sizes and qualities.

For sal-t Wholesale and Retail.
May 14. 1841.

ГГ English made TRUNK of all sizes-for
sale cheap.

May 21. Hatcmyoro

1*0 Ilk anil HE EE. JUST RECEIVED
Dy the Subscriber, via Liverpool, and now Landing 

from the " Emerald’' :
1 O r>VNS. of Irish WHISKEY, to which 
JLdU i- the attention of Dealers in the article, 
a« well as private cousu men are particularly re
quested ;
Alto received by the 'Alexander Edmond’’ from 

Liverpool :
Boxes of SOAP; do. Сланім і Kegs of Blast 

Casks of Tumblers end Glasses t

ur before been

gislative Çotin- 
2, one item is 
, Ac., another 
look sharp we

I Lending this day from on board the schooner Parse- 
terante, at the North Market Wharf ;

ДГГ| TfULS. Prime PORK ; 10 do. BEEF;
♦ЗІЗ 13 for sale by

CRANE A M'GRATH.

outs, of every
Colo-

ived May 21.tceivecf
Island*

confirming the appointment of the Hon. Charles 
Young to the Legislative Council of that Island—/6.

4 Geusi.—The Guiana Chronicle complains 
ly relative to the progress uI the Immigration 

It says, day aller day, and week alter 
week elapses, and yet is the colony without Immi
grants in spite of all that has been said, and promis 
ed to he done. Jt then confesses itself in a deipe- 

rry for Immigration ; and continues—
“ It would be our doty to call to a strict account 

. і-фthe Governor, who has done nothing upon the sub-
I V]W I Tjert since the departure of Sir Henry Ü. Macleod, 
І Щ Ш J ' and has not even alluded to that Officer's Immigra 
1 w to#Ordinance. But we hear that an extraordina

ry toil eting of the Court of Policy is to be held on 
Monday, and we adopt the charitable supposition, 
iloit something on behalf of the Country will bo 
dime there alio then."

The Guiana Chronicle reports that the official re
lume of the crop for 1840, are published, which 
shows an excess over the last crop of 2000 hogs 
heads. Tint Cotlbe crop ie more than double the

when all metiers
tThc steam packet Britannia, on her passage 

fioiu Boston to Halifax, run ashore nt Sambru, and 
we understand is considerably injured.—The Uti
le tin і a arrived at this port at 1 o’clock to-day from 
Halifax, tor the purpose of being repaired J 

Barque Barlow, McCulhm. front Savannah, for 
ИпІІГах. arrived at Bermuda23d April; Went ashore 
in going into the harbour, but was got off again, and 
annealed to have received but little daumgu.

ie Agues, arrived at Halifax, experienced very 
heavy weather on the passage ; oil the 2Uth April 
lost a man oveiboard, named Janies Rose—on the 
24th, hut foretopmast, fore yard, and sprung main
top-gallant mast ; on the 29th, lost chief mute over
board, (Mr. Andrew Graham). May ti. fall in with 
four large Icebergs and several email ones ; saw a 
dismasted ship in lat 43, long. 47. May 11, strong 
gales from the N. W. and passed several icebergs.

LivRRvnoL, April 27.—Cleared, Hebe, Wright, 
at. John. N. B.

attendedNOTICE. -
/ ЦПI’, co-partnership heretofore subsisting be- 
Jl tween the subscribers, under the Firm of Dtc- 

vrui.r А Пінт, has been this day dissolved. All 
debts owing to the late Firm, are to be paid to 
William H. Dewolf, by whom the business will in 
future be carried oh.

as possible, upon 
blishment, and so 
same kind m the pfov і nee 

A choice collection of LlQL’OltS of every kind 
will always be kept on band, не also whatever lux
uries can possibly be procured.

іnd muting to 
I Customі and }ing I’owOfift;

Boxes Tin Elates ; Stone Buttles; Bed Cords; 
Slice Thread, Ac.

scheme.ing recently oc- 
which Vessels 
Iritish Colonies 
have taken on 
Beef end Pork, 
voyage home 

iynge from this 4*-'' 
living been re 
d to he re-#hip- 
ing of opinion, T 
the Act 3 and 4

WILLIAM If. DEWOLF, 
WM. F. BENT.

Amherft, N. S., 12fA May, 1841.
Henie lb і- sale.

500,000 Superficial feet Spruce
Deals, ready for shipment. Also, 20 casks Scale 
FISH, in good order. For sale by 

May 21. SANCTON Sr CROORSHANK.
»ML( .#/1J, i; MHEHttOItU E9- 

ТЛТИ ГОП SelMtH.
ПҐІНЕ subscriber offers tor sale, that large and 
J. well built House In Queen-etreet, with the 

freehold estate being 40 toet on the south aide of 
said street, and running hack, the ваше width 100 
feet і lately the property of Mr. Joseph Scammell. 
Hilt the purchase money may remain tor a term of 
years, secured by bond and mortgage, and the re 
maiiiihg half In payments of 3, 6, 9, 12, and 15 
months, by good endorsed notes, with interest.

May 31.-0». T. L. NICHOLSON

Expected to arriee hourly, by the * 1'oluna’ from 
Greenock :

II. JACKSON.
Jackson’# Hotel. Fredericton,

_ April 17,1841. _____________
BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.

Just received, per AN DU I' ED—• 
A SUPPLY of Izidies’, Gents, and Children’s 
/і Boots and Snore of every variety and descrip
tion, among which are a few "pairs Izidies’ SATIN 
and .SILK SUPPERS, sud Fur Lined Boots of 
extra quality.

4-4 CARPETING and Rugs to match ; -
Black. Wtiite and colored Satins;
Damask and Watered Moreens ;
Orris Lace and Fringes ;
Combe, Brushes, and WINDSOR

Feb. _____  JOSEPH SUMMERS Sc CO.
f jpWO or three Young Men (Mechanics)

-1? accommodated with Board and Lodging 
the First May next, in a pleasantly situated I 
in Charlotte street, by making early application to 
Mrs. Deas, at her present residence in St. Janie»' 
street April -

CITV РЛіЧ'Т SHOP.

:11 Hilda, of first quality Lour Sugar,—other 
Goods to arrive from London r I Ifix’ As the above have all been bought for ready 

money, and in the best markets, die subscriber is 
prepared to sell at the IowchI market prices while 
Landing, or at his Store in Water street, two stores 
north of the Ferry Boat landing, lately occupied by 
Messrs. J. A 11 Kuiliear.

May 7.__  J O DONELLY
to prevent the 

8tore# of ships 
‘voiid the seas, 
lie adopted ge- 
lititie* of those 

aufficieni for 
e, and until the 

imd no nuire.
rchandite, and 
ly under the rfc- 
t 3 and 4 Wm

re in Izmdon. 
ern themselves

8. K. FOSTER. The Subscriber*
proof store, lately occupi- 
Esq. in Water street— 

*pNIDS. very choice SUGAR; xUri 11 13 ditto ditto AIolasies; 
oils strong CUBA RUM 
ditto Si. Croix ditt 

150 cases Hollands ; 300 barrels Navy Bread ;
50 barrel# Pilot Bread ; DO kegs Lard (in bond,) 

880 bolt* blenched Lei|h Canvas, No. I to 8 ;
1 case lri#h Linen* ; 1 bale ditto Shirtings;
1 bale Scotch Homespun* ; 1 do. stripes end 

ChetltS t 1 do. Towels, Table Clothe, Ac.
1 caw Brou n Holland# ;

With sundry other Dry Goods. Ac Ac.
May7. SANCTON A VROOK8HANK

lleinovnl.

i: ,--rr OVIOX. Offer for sale at their lire 
ed by W. 11. Street,

SOAP.milE term of Co-Partnership of LEWIS W. 
X DURANT A Co . as Proprietors of the t'Anw- 

Icte. Newspaper, expired on the first day of Mny, 
1841,—all persons having demands against the es
tablishment will please present them fur adjustment, 
and thiwe indebted will please make immediate 
payment tn Lewis W. Dvrast, who is duly autho
rized to receive the same. The Establishment will 

heretofore under the firm of

Chronicle Office. It'atcr Street, 
Aioy 14, 1841.

ttT Our Subscribers in the Country are inform 
that their Accounts will tie forwarded at an early 

have particularly to request that they 
pay the amount of their respective account» 

ediately, into the hands of the nearest Agent. 
Those of onr subscribers who wish to nnv in ad

vance for the Chronicle from lit May, will save the 
discount, and very much oblige us 1^ doing so.

May ai, ШІГ
NEW SPRING GOODS.

CT-NOTICE.last. 5th
HE Sutncriber be 
friends and theT Rgs leave to acquaint his 

public that lie still continues to 
purchase old Silver at 4#. per oz. ; old Copper at 
nd. per lb. ; Brass at 4d. per lb. ; old Lead at Ijd. ; 
ami old Iron at Ad per lb.—lie further states that lie 
will lint purchase from any person or person* under 
the age of maturity, and that they must identify 
that they are legally entitled to dispose of the same, 
and give in their name* and places of abode.
I ttTCoiistautly oil hand.—Cloths, Ready made 

lid hand Clothing. Bouta. Shoes. Ac. 
JOHN G. LBESUN

21 i'unche 
17 ditto

Mitcfiell. the American forger and member of 
Congress, has at Inst been captured by the Montreal 
Voliue. and the fact is another evidence of tliu vigi
lance of Captain Cdtneau. Mhcliell was taken at 
Longue Point, n few miles Omit this city, and was 
looliali enough to attempt to throw above twenty 
thousand dollars in the Bt. Lawrence, a circum
stance which could not have henefitted him. The 
names of the burglars who were arrested on 8nn 
day evening are—\Ve«t. Fisher, Britton, Thump- 
eon. Tnlfonrd and Smith. They are all well known 
to the London Police.—Montreal Herald.

New Establishment*

Register and General Intelligence Office. 
Грі HE subscriber respectfully informs the Public 
X that he has opened an office of the iibnve de

scription, at the corner of Germain and Princess 
streets, lately occupied a* a Post Office. The ob
ject of which will bo to receive and impart informa
tion on the various matters of life : but it will prin
cipally be devoted to the tt#e of person# of every 
capacity, in search of employment, who may at all

still be re-conducted a* 
Lewis W. Durant A Co.

nembnr. 1840. 
* Minute of the 
ctornttAuebec. 
nmunicbte the

Honte, Shi
its rariou
/ |«m subscriber r turns In# sincere tlwoks lo 
JL his (Viands and the Public lot their libelal |.n- 

ttoiisge during die past year, and now respectfully 
informs them that having the first class Workmen, 
he intends to continue the above Business m all its 
Brunches.

Painting, Glazing. Gilding. Ac , Sign Painting, 
Paper Hanging, Gilding on Glass. Imitations of 
\\ ouds and Marl Ic. executed in the 
All nrdi r# lefi at ti e subscriber's Shop, next door 
north of Tnuity Church, Germain street, peiictu 
i lv attended to.

March 26. 1841.

ip. Sign, and Ornamental Painting, in all 
s Branches, executed at Ou shortest notue.new and seco 

Saint John, 7th May, 1841.

Important to Ship-Owners, Ship- 
Ні asters and Others.

FTtHE etibscrihers beg leave to call the attention 
X of the public to Joseph H'itfiams’ IMPERII- 

Otrs COMPOUND; being a Mineral Poison, re
cently invented, for mixing with a Varnish lie has 
p re oared, fur coating Ships' Bottoms, and all kind* 
of Wood end Iron work, likely to bncotne foul, from 
marine matter or any oilier cause ; which this lm 
pervious Compound will effectually prevent, as no 
worms will penetrate it.

The Compound 
the Store of

ed that their Accounts will lie forwur 
day ; and wo I 
willComimiitCrttUons.

FafcDkfticros, May 17. 1841. 
Deer Chronidet,—Your numerous (Viends in this 

Ceuntv, am a little disappointed at your allowing 
the poltroon Editor of the .Shtlinef, so uficn to es
cape a well merited chastisement from your talent
ed columns ; we are all well nware of the 
contempt with which you view the rreatme and his 
proceeding*, and also of the severe l ulling lie re
ceived (Vont your hands at two or three different 
periods, which kept him respectfully silent for se
veral months together but the many and glaring 
falsehoods that have sa recently appeared in the 
columns of tire Sentinel, and his continued and 
wonted dirty attempt# to draw forth your Artillery 
upon him. do. we think call for a little castigation, 
and we hope that we shall have the pleasure of etc 
iogjhe creator* handled severely.

*jhe presumption and otficionenese of Mr. Ward. 
inj/Vi* community, have brought upon him the dis- 
plerfvar* and disgust of at least three fourths of the 
inhabitants, and hie departure from among#; us 
would be hailed with sincere pleasure.

If Mr. Ward had manifested shy fixed principles 
Win Religion or Politics, in his Writings, his conduct 

might in some instances have been more pardona
ble. hot Ie eR hispnOtr career, party objects end 
personal those, vituperation and silly doxmatiral 
resection* have been impudently net forth he him, 

•Su the piece of logical resuming, or of «mod pool.- 
cal argument, and hie paper i« now looked upon 
contemptweedy, even hv hie few remaining *np- 
pertere. Vnnrs, Ac. MENTOR.

J. Kr.it. JAMES MALCOLM
Coll.

T r AS removed hie GROCERY and TEA Esta- 
X X blialiment, to the New Store corner of Prince 
Win. street, near the Commercial Bank—where lie 
offers for sale an extensive assortment of

times procure a situation by applying at the a ho 
place, and by producing satiafactory testimonial*.

The inhabitants iff 8t. John and the Public at 
large, will also find it of great advantage to engage 
their servants Rom the above office, as they will lie 
supplied at the ahorteet notice, and may rely on the 
good conduct of those recommended, at the strictest 
enquiry will he made by the proprietor before the 
name of the applicant will be registered.

May 21 ________ A. GILLESPIE.

BONNETS, Ac. ‘
TOS El’ll BUMMERS A CO, has just received 
ai par late arrivals a part of their spring supply of 

swrtment of Man- 
d Tuscan Bonne»

tad reusing ta 
Customs and iff lieu test stylo.

Sugars. T«*a. t'oli’vi*, Splrex, Tirk- 
Ics, Soap. Ar. At rldvclu raicr.#. 

Doily expected from l. mdon Liverjmol and Glasgow. 
A Ireeli supply of Rofined Sugar, Candles Cheese, 
Soap, Confections, pices. Ac.

Prom Boston and Phladilphin : 
ee. Corn Brooms. Crackers, Fruit, Ac., all of 
;h will be sold at lowest market rate*.

aving adverted 
last, directing 

ires of Yeaacia 
ish Colonies in 
d to l>e re-ehip- 
ge, but ahouid 
ne of opinion, 
ulationa should 
belonging to.

GEORGE LLOYD.

Fresh Agricultural, Garden, tmd
I’lower Seed*.

•ч and Black Х'агпічЬ can he had at 
CRANE A M'GRATH,

Herd Street.
From flat fact of the Impervious Compound and 

the prepared Black Varnish, containing not t 
slightest degree of acid, it is peculiarly well adapted 
for dipping paper in for Ship*’ Bottoms, as it is well 
known not to act Upon metals.

May 14.1841.

Coffi
f ІАІІЕ subscriber has just received a supply of 
A. Timothy Seed, Red and White Clover ditto. 

Beano, Peas. Vnbbage, Cauliflower, Carrot. Beet, 
Radish, Spinach, Squash. Sal-ify, Tomato, bage. 
Summer savory. »w«et Maij.itum. tweet Basil. Ac.

Also—22U choice varient-» of Annual ami other 
Flower Seeds.

63 A further supply daily expected by the West
morland, from lowdon.

JOHN G. SHARP. Chemist, Ac 
Corner of N. Market Чілі/and Dock stmt.

' 7i*h May. 1641._____

і Y in' пїД,ая’я1іоокзГ8ТатГо\-
H• ERY. Ac., afe removed to the tliop. tirai 
door aouth of the Market square. In Prmcc William 
street, opposite the store of Wm. Hammond, Loq.

Jest Arrivkii—19 Bales Printing. W uting and 
Wrapping Paper. Books and Stationary daily ex
pected. __________ f _M*> 7.
11 EJIOVAL —Ai.kiixoEK. Barri A Co. have 
XX removed ta their Fire Proof Unck Building m 

North Wharf. May 7

Has fust nnieed/KT Vekiti./ww Ijondon : 
/II Г A ASKS HATS, containing 
^EX Xy tuent of every quality Ibm the lowest 

to the very heat.
17 Cases of BOOTS A SHOES, assorted ;
ЗП Case* of Fancy GOODS, comprising.

Silk*. Satins Ribbons, Gloves. Hosiery. Nett#. 
Laces. Blonds, Parasols, Silk and Cmton IJmhrel 
las, Saxonie*. Orleans, Monselinede latine». Fancy
IV,, ,, I’hnllfMfcSTnA lhdi.„ IIANDKMcmErs

and Shaw in ;
Gent* Stock*, in great variety ; Rich Satin Vest 
ing*. Brace*. India llandkvichtefc, Moehn Trim
ming* ; Browel* CARPETING with Rngg* to 
match ; A hit of Floor Cloths for llalk in 5-8,3-4 
7-S, 4-4. 5-4.6 4 ;

Abo—per Emerald from Liverpool:
A large stock of CARPETS, in Kidderminster. 

Yorkshire. Venetian, Scotch and Brussel*, with 
handsome Rtoo* to match :

rs at thi* Port, 
re at the Out GOODS, comprising a ge 

rhe*ter Good*.—Ladies Straw an 
and Boot* nhd Shoes of every variety and descrip
tion—which are now open atid ready "lor inspection.

Ю* J. 8. A.CO., are daily looking for the arrival 
of their London GOODS.

Mav2l.________________ _________

COALS ! COALS I
rtVIlF. *ub*critier having made arrangement* for 
X importing from the Sydney Mines, their best 

quality of Screened CO A 1.8. (newly mined ) ex
pects iti# tiret Cargo in two or three week*, and will 
lake ordere from familie*. who may wt*h to furnish 
themselves with thi# description of" CO Ai

lle will keep also m hi* Yard a constant wnpply 
of the best lionne. Furnace, and Smith VOAI,

All sales of Coal tinder £ It), w ill be made for 
prompt payment ; o 
Three Months will be

*
I» March, 1641. 
« Minute oft!* 
tor at Quebec,

tare.

<t?\\OTICE.«/3
FTYHK subscriber bee* leave to announce lo hi* 
X I riend* and the iStblic, that be ha* commen

ced businese in the second atone, Sa «us’ A trade, 
y occupied by Faulkner A Wheeler, where 

he will keep on hand a choice selection of the heat 
fliwz-j. Liquors. Ac.. Ac., Also. Pastry. Sandwich
es. Ipr.. may be bad at bH time* by thiwe friend* who 
will favour him with a call.

May 14

*4

April 9.

TUST arrived per schr. Charlotte.- H 
*' from Maui їх. Congou and Tioauky. finest qua-

V
Nelson street Alley.

ta I’.MtlVAL —The Mitwriber has removed to 
XX hte Fire IVool Brick store m Nelson street 

May 7.
Il J. dk П. SIÂCKAV, bav. remnvtd „ ' JOHN BBYDEN.

tttVtUMV 11. to Я* Brick BeiMmt ie Nti* Sm«. «»b- Store m Mr. bri<* B.iUmg, Dock ,tn«l
, .. albyp > N L.ecekk*.F.W. Mu T Apnl 16.

ROM the subscriber, an indented Apprentice  і_______ _ - Г? ___________£_ ' ——кґ g— —- .. ------------
named Jy4a Doric. All persons are hereby ItflllOVIll. 1 ■*ОГ І ваГІСГ.

5S5ËESBS5 T-is-SS-sl-zSB
Л M^lTÎTi VM°sô\ ««"J Dry V.oo.1.. v.roccrw aM '.ü

SuMm. M. I841.-Nc««. 3 w ' j ** *'“,\УмТоВІЖТ#ОХ і Ap,< ИЦіЙЙ MriSkTW
Frai GarAn с.яЛ Flairer SEEDS. І Ж> AIXIIIXIRI) ,V IIKOTIII RS h.ve rem.., „ _ ЛШгтяЛ *»«*

THE wnhecriber bas j not received a «apply of впре XX « d iheu bos.ixw. for a few day* toUie handing Ns*1l* їлССв P*|ICT ІІЯ П4ГІПС> 
nor Stev*. of the growth of 181». from the United j on the Ejw ride ofPnnce William’ street, formerly K FOSTER has th.s day opened the amt
Stare», which are now opened for sale at the Cn-1 the Cnmmemal Bank. May 7. «-xtensive and elegant Variety

<iermXm D ---------- ---------- - - ------------------- Faced Paper Hanging*, with VcUe
!«>th Apnl A. R. TRI RO. ^ ttPIIHta Border* to match, that has evet been vffored to this

O'A refection of choice Seeds also Іюпгіу expect- 1 1T>HX BOWES h*s remoxied bis Stork «ff Dar city. Those who wish to make а споює refection 
ed irons London. eF Goons :o tit* Ncir DmH.>mse, K ngHvert. wifi do we* to give an eariv calk
N П -SpUrdd Dwr, t DMIUAR. «, ln№ ly »:il « «.Ml «ScAmp &.«««. S|«»» . ... . ........

atsjr-""R~h«»» G"t “r”: •'’ !
\ЖГАХТЕІ> ;n,medi#,elv. An evpevwmced head j Slav 7. J 4 < MALCOLM.

DrilN, ffofinlx, «iiM MkiKgfo». ” W»tm »r»d я f a»xm M»m. tors Гп(і m
IV «ЬсЬ., f* «1. *. «ліо.т, .ПК*. SlV1*1 Sr; MUtolteW WMlM.

_ „.„-.„.au ' John, or at Jifkww* Hotel. Fredencttm. The 1 Perrem competent to take charge of i set tf
“ . highest w are* w li be given May 7 Л B«xik» eèb. r hv Doehto or Smgltt Entry it

600,000 sujvrfioud I’oet Bright І 'иїамМе 'BuiÙing'hO TS і* Са^йоп. І empteyw^-Enqniw .t^

HLAlS; a KhlH' mbserthev hoidtng tinder l>*ore from the
366 M. inch and half inch BOARDS ; aX Cnnxnerioo. « Block of lew on tloeen *
156 „ Sawed INUte SHINGLES ; square, containing 26 I-ore. 66 bv 166 fort each, at
tfrft* Cedar
196 „ IV and Spruce «boyed 8кпвив ; _]
І ЗІ) „ shipping Pis' Boikvm 

Aril do. _ , JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER

J Kxiu TEA! TEA ! !
Col!

population of WM CARVIIJ.A COLLIN8 lily. warranted good.

tBank of Geor 
lredof$37tWlk FN. В —By the bye, I omitted to inform yen. that 

some of nt were about raising a suberripimh to ship 
him off to Halifax, when a corresponding friend as- 
anted W*. •’ et was no go’’—the trouble they once 
Sad to get rid of him. in a guarantee of the kind of 
reception he would receive on his* vet that amonnt a credit of

the notes and 
ant to convict

given, on approved Note*.
T L NICHOLSON.A variety ol patterns ot Stair Carpeting ; 

Fancy Printed Drugget*, in great variety ; 
Printed Cotions and Fonritnree ; May. II —3m.

Scars’ Pictorial Illustrations
еґ ГНЕ BIStB f rwtsfsMur ef

Views ia the Holy Load.
â FF'W Copie* of thi* nreful and evttevtoinirç

-X Work, can std! be obtained at the It.xok store* 
of W. Reynold*. Crow-street; Mr. Eraser, Victoria 
Book store. Market Square ; W. L Avery. Pnooe 
Wm. rtrrrt ; and at the Hat and For Store of G. & 
E. Sear*. Kmc street. I Vic* owlv Two Dollars. 

May 14, ISII.

return thiiber.
Grey and White Shirring* ;
Checked llomefpnn Gmghame ;
Regatta* and Twilled Shirting* ;
Figured and plain Orleans Cloths ;
Plain and printed Saxonies ;
Plain and printed Momsffinc de Laine* ;
Plaid Ctailds. І дMing# and ShaKoon* ;
Moleskin* and Tronreg Stuff# :
Canva*, Osnabare*. LI NT NS and Diapers 
Red, Yellow and Whit* IYixniu ;
Baize. Padd.ng and Tick*; . m 
A large lot of printed Palteens for Children ; 
Jreconet. Book, Mwfl and checked Metliws ; 
Handkerchief* of afl kind* ;
Fancy Bottons end TVimming* ;
Vesrrves, Stocks. Brace*. Ac. Ac.

Which, together with a large fieri of Govro on

to. April 27.
ne*met Son ilk 
PmkgMrreprie. 
ram, the riwft 
e way. the pri
st the top and 
machnwvy in 

info the cabin*.

W* have been requested to correct an error 
which appeared in the Common Council Reports 
of Friday last, and published in the Herald of Wed
nesday ; the report Matos lhat a Branch Pilot. Seely 
we* dismissed.—#t «boaid have been Іл-aviu and 
Spcwrs, instead of Seely.

of New Sai n
et and ImitationWo are obliged to omit several article* in type for 

thi* day's paper to make room for the intelligence 
by the FngtiMi mail.

і

May 7.
Nnittrd.

On the Pth matant by the Rev. William Soovfl, 
Mr. Thomas M Nab, to Mm Rommna Sweeney, 
both of tins city.

De the 11th instant, bv die 
4**»» to Mise Maty A
^J««a*vewmg by the Rev Dr Gray. Mr. Alevan 
$ ^tollman, to Mm Marv J.. uevond daughter of 

SpiRor. of the city.
Una*. <m the 27* mb. Mr Wiffistn 

*£'"**’ 16 Mnb “«vena lletrcy both of th«

Al N S „ tW#i» ««nhv 6A m-
•%-***WL by die Rev. Mr. King, llsstmg* W illihin Xe

T Ville. Eue кеогінмМіЬ.Іи.І І—

IVar. reported 
d. anchored _
; owing to the
■w-holeof ye*-

TO LET,
A newly finished three «tory Double dwelling 

ILmre, si in XU- tn Carmarthen street, conta; ring a 
kitchen, vegetable and wood cellar on the бгм flat ; 
a parlor and Lack room oo the second flat ; two 
room* and bedroom on *e third flat, and a well

nr

Mr. Aaron 
Garland, both of *ri

едтУІіяhand, wil be fond wonhy the attention of par-

re onr hfi re- 
David’t Island NOTICE. 4ed garret containing two liedroora* to e— 

!• It is wefl adapted for two genteel fan.Lie*. 
Rent moderate. Appiv at the Hihrrieuin Hotel

Jan 29. Cm» " J AS. Nl.THFFV
L*Nf.~Ci*#e6 * TO№M№ TtitV— 
a 166 turret* fore flavonred Congo TEA ; 2ft 
Cherts Poochong TEA. Tor *k tow w4»da land 
mg ^ April 36. Jon* Roetnrsox.

< RMk or
"ir«'XDAV Л. *1* Brnhéiv)

will he otrterved us a Holiday at the Bank, 
and it re reqwortrd that Notes falling d ne on Art day 
may be paid on Saturday the 22nd.

Ma; 21,1941. .X SMITH ERS.

I»Hh America.

- ■

' . і'-'

. f1 Fer Saif,eh ven
і the tire be* 
ind theory of 
t* Afowmi-
wrffi the Hnd 
ed of die Cr y,

t «. Г me and Cedar, 2C 066 
LATHUOOD 

A fow rhemand Board» ; а !л of bcanümg. m the 
premise* m Nelson rtifct 

Лрп/Зи.______ la

IljOM sspprng S«nv<.i 
Lsrnr. 5ft Cords

eovenafitojbr renewing, лбег* the same or way 
number dffbetv fortk. T<*aw ,4 pax «rent < a*y. 

April W.______ T. L NICHOLSON LocnrocsACs.
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